Generally, it is agreed that
Introduction
"Whilst the natural sciences deal with 'things', the social sciences deal with people who have beliefs, desires, intentions, goals and who are very different from one place to another and from time to time. This makes theories in the social sciences extremely local in scope and dependent on time and space" (Russo, 2009) . Individually perceived QoL in a local place is a phenomenon that differs regarding place and time; therefore, it requires investigation, based on the data, describing a local context. It is assumed that the same objective local place-specific factors and conditions are not equally important and they do not have the same value for people, living in different places.
The QoL in a local place concept anticipates that the overall individual subjectively perceived QoL is being determined by a range of factors (Collins, 2013; Diener & Suh, 1997; Henchoz et al., 2015; McCrea, Shyy, & Stimson, 2006; Przybyla, Kulczyk-Dynowska, & Kachniarz, 2014; Pukeliene & Starkauskiene, 2011; Starkauskiene, 2011; Tomaszewski & Perales, 2014) , including objective external some certain place-specific local living conditions -objective opportunities; objective personal QoL related characteristics, such as average income, education level, or health status (that could be influenced, or even determined, by external factors); subjective individual experience, attitudes and evaluation of local place's external QoL factors and one's own objective personal characteristics; personal factors -socio-demographic characteristics of particular individuals, such as age, gender, etc.
Reasoned by a scientific literature review, the current research problem has been grounded in the expectation that the above-mentioned factors constitute certain subjective QoL perception patterns, specific to a local place. These patterns might be differentiated, based on the importance of certain factors or their groups. The awareness of differentiate QoL perception patterns, dependent on local place characteristics, is crucially important when making decisions to adequately improve regional strategic development.
The relevance and the necessity of this research is being reasoned by the notion of that very often, across different countries, policy statements for the strategic development of a local place are based on the assumption that improvements in the objective socio-economic indicators of QoL directly relate to improvements in the expected subjective experience of QoL. However, according to , these statements are made "when little is actually known about the existence and strength and scope of these associations". Often, predictive assumptions that the improvements in objective social indicators of a local place QoL are positively associated with the expected increase in subjective experience are made having little knowledge about these relationships (McCrea et al., 2006) .
Most of the QoL in a local place measurement and prediction instruments, meant to support local place QoL management, are constructed as simple indexes, based on weighted average calculations, usually built by selecting a range of sound appropriate and relevant social indicators. Indexes are calculated applying experts' opinion based factor weightings. The averaged index calculation method seems to be appropriate for QoL measurement (Pukeliene & Starkauskiene, 2011; Starkauskiene, 2011) , but only when the investigation is limited to the aims of comparison, ratings development and general QoL evaluation. The aggregate index based measurement is also widely used in measuring the competitiveness of regions, countries and other objects (Bruneckiene, Guzavicius, & Cincikaite, 2010; Bruneckiene, Cincikaite, & Kilijoniene, 2012) . Very often, QoL indicators overlap in the local place and urban competitiveness measurement.
When the application of QoL measurement turns to the idea of building and reasoning a certain local place context specific development strategy, aimed at QoL improvement, the weighted indexes which compare several investigated places (i.e. cities, municipalities regions, or even states) are not sufficient. Weighted index based QoL measurements do not provide information about empirically observed (not experts' subjective opinion based) relationships among objective local place living conditions and other objective and subjective personal factors as well as respective subjective individual QoL perceptions.
The statistical probability based modelling of the expected impacts and changes of individual subjectively perceived QoL in a local place is problematic, because objective local place-specific factors are measured at the macro level, whereas individual subjective QoL perceptions are always observed personally, at the micro individual level (Collins, 2013; McCrea et al., 2006) . To predict individual subjectively perceived QoL which is related to the local place of living, both macro level data as well as questionnaire survey (micro level) data have to be used (Akranaviciūte & Ruzevicius, 2007; Diener & Suh, 1997; Malkina-Pykh & Pykh, 2008; Pukeliene & Starkauskiene, 2011; Starkauskiene, 2011; Uysal, Sirgy, Woo, & Kim, 2016) .
The solutions to overcome this challenge (further explored in this article) could be reached by investigating the differences of individual QoL perception patterns, inherent in different socio-economic settings. Since these selected settings are associated with certain objective external factors, described by common social indicators, it should be possible to forecast individual subjective QoL under these specific and different local conditions.
The aim of the research is to reveal empirically observed differentiate patterns of individual subjectively perceived QoL, present in different socio-economic settings of big cities, towns and rural areas, based on individual subjective and objective QoL factors. The aim is to be achieved by completing three objectives:
1) to develop a conceptual model of the expected relationships among personal objective and subjective QoL factors as the predictors of individual subjectively perceived QoL in local places; 2) to operationalize the model by selecting personal objective and subjective QoL factors, observed in Lithuanian cities, towns and rural areas; 3) to find linear regression models, describing the observed relationships among personal objective and subjective QoL factors and individually perceived subjective QoL, revealing differentiate patterns of individual subjective QoL perception. The main methods of the research are descriptive statistical analysis, ANOVA test of equality of variable means, and linear regression based statistical modelling. The empirical research is carried out exploring the European Social Survey (ESS), round 6, 2013, data, with the case of Lithuania considered.
Practical implications. Differentiate models, proved by statistical analysis and based on individual subjective and objective QoL factors, linking local place objective living conditions and subjective QoL perceptions in different socio-economic settings would help anticipate relevant policy measures. Those would act as instruments, increasing individual subjectively perceived QoL. Scientifically grounded ways to predict QoL perceptions and policy measures for respective changes in local places are useful for local place decision makers in socio-economic development, specifically, for policy representatives and other stakeholders.
The Complex of Individual Subjectively Perceived QoL Factors in Local Places
There have been three major philosophical approaches in defining QoL (Diener & Suh, 1997) . The first approach describes the characteristics of good life, dictated by normative ideals, based on religious, philosophical, or other cultural normative systems. The second approach has been based on the satisfaction of preferences: people would select the things that enhance their living most. Thus, in this tradition, the definition of the QoL of society relates to whether the citizens can obtain the things they desire (McCrea, Shyy, & Stimson, 2014) . The third approach to QoL has been based on experience: if a person experiences his / her life as good and desirable, it is assumed to be so. The feelings of joy, pleasure, contentment and satisfaction with life indicators are paramount (Diener & Suh, 1997) .
This research builds on a conceptual combination of all the three above-mentioned approaches. It states that QoL in a local place depends on appropriate socio-economic characteristics of a local place (normative approach) that provide residents with opportunities to choose and thus create respective objective life conditions (satisfaction of preferences based approach). These objective individual factors constitute the background for individual's subjective perception of the QoL (subjective experience based QoL).
The definitions of Quality and QoL (Feneri, Vagiona, & Karanikolas, 2013; McCrea et al., 2006) include both objective and subjective sides of the phenomenon. QoL in a local place is about enabling local people (by objectively measured means), as far as possible, to attain their own goals -some specific aspirations, driven by human being's self-interests (the degree of the current goal attainment is measured by subjectively evaluated terms).
A range of concepts and theories as well as empirical research based evidence could be used to ground the expected causal relationships between objective and subjective QoL factors (external and internal ones) and the ultimate individually perceived QoL. The access to public funds, services and local facilities approach (Albouy & Lue, 2015; CuadradoBallesteros, Mordan, & Garcia-Sanchez, 2014) , optimum centrality theory (Gupta, 2014) , urban density and overloading, natural environments (Ietto, Salvo, & Cantasano, 2014; Swindal, 2013) , social (dis)organization theory, subculture theory (Rezvani & Mansourian, 2011) , residential location and community development theories (Kahn, 2013) , etc., (McCrea, Marans, Stimson, & Western, 2011; could be mentioned. The choice of certain theories and conceptual justifications to support particular research would be subject to empirical data availability, respective structure of a statistical model and aims of certain research and statistical testing based modelling.
The objective and the external to the individual side of the QoL in a local place would be measured by a broad range of social indicators. Those can be defined as the measures of social well-being, providing a contemporary view of socioeconomic conditions. They monitor trends in a range of areas of a local place related concern over time. They are the statistics, reflecting socio-economic conditions and facilitating the process of assessing those conditions as well as their evolution. The primary function of social indicators may be regarded as the measurement of levels, distributions and changes in individual and societal welfare (Diener & Suh, 1997; Feneri et al., 2013; Henchoz et al., 2015; Noll, 2002; Pukeliene & Starkauskiene, 2011; Starkauskiene, 2011) . Social indicators are the measures, not related to individuals or private households; they are the averaged objective measures, describing general macro level opportunities.
Considering the individual subjective side, the QoL is seen as a broad term encompassing the notions of a good life, a valued life, a satisfying life, and a happy life (Diener & Suh, 1997; Feneri et al., 2013; Henchoz et al., 2015; Scogin, Morthland, DiNapoli, LaRocca, & Chaplin, 2016) . The concepts of a satisfying life and a happy life could be combined into the subjective well-being (McCrea et al., 2006) or individually perceived / experienced subjective QoL. Subjective satisfaction with urban living occurs at different geographic levels (e.g., community, town, city, state and even a broader region).
Some former research (McCrea et al., 2006) provides support for generalized findings, stating that empirically observed correlations between local place's objective social indicators and individuals' life satisfaction are weak. According to empirical testing, objective, external to the individual, circumstances do not greatly influence subjectively perceived QoL. Such conclusions, however, could not be seen as absolute and broadly generalizable due to the above-mentioned methodological difficulties in correlating and testing the relationships among macro level objective and micro level subjective QoL indicators. These relationships could not be treated as direct, but should rather be seen and investigated as formed by some unique local place specific patterns, as hypothesised in the present research. The solution to this problem, suggested in the present research, is the recognition of subjective QoL perception patterns, common in different socio-economic settings, such as cities, towns, rural areas or other, describing how different individual QoL factors affect individual subjectively perceived QoL.
In order to explore and recognize the differentiate patterns of individual subjectively perceived QoL in a local place, a range of internal personal objective and subjective QoL factors as intervening variables should be taken into account (Cracolici, Giambona, & Cuffaro, 2012) . Objective socio-economic external to the individual QoL macro level factors (e.g., local services, health care system and infrastructure, education infrastructure, communal services, etc.) are being perceived and utilized by individuals through some internal subjective QoL perception pattern, composed of personal or household specific variables (e.g., total income, individual health conditions, level of attained education, dwelling conditions, age, gender, etc.). Subjective macro level cultural and tradition-related factors, such as individualism / collectivism (Diener & Suh, 1997) , the feeling of inclusion and belonging, social fairness, etc., also account for some additional amount of variation in individual subjectively perceived QoL in a local place (McCrea et al., 2006; Tomaszewski & Perales, 2014) . These patterns of subjective QoL perception are the main object of the present research. It is expected and hypothesised that these patterns are different in varied socio-economic settings, and they are common and specific at the social community level.
External conditions in a local place influence, or even determine, to some extent, personal objective and subjective QoL factors (Figure 1 ) -intervening variables, analysed and measured at the micro individual level. Consequently, those form individual subjectively perceived QoL patterns. External factors are not directly related to particular persons and the ones impacting whole society. So, these relationships are difficult to explore and evaluate. However, these impacts differ from person to person and are determined by personal objective and subjective QoL factors as well as individual personal socio-demographic characteristics, such as income, age, gender, cultural and moral values (Cracolici et al., 2012; Ferriss, 2006; Turksever & Atalik, 2001) 
Figure 1. Conceptualization of the Expected Relationships Building Individual Subjectively Perceived QoL in a Local Place
A study, based on the primary data from poor localities in Central Peru (Copestake, Guillen-Royo, Chou, Hinks, & Velazco, 2009) , has found out that people are generally happier in rural areas even though the poverty, in incidence, is greater there. Research has shown that rural respondents (facing lower objective QoL) are more satisfied with their living place and the progress in raising a family. However, those in urban areas have higher material QoL and the related aspirations which they find hard to fulfil. There is more scientifically proved evidence showing that most residents are satisfied with the place where they live because they choose local areas which satisfy them on objective attributes important to them, within the constraints they face (McCrea et al., 2014) .
To summarize the theoretical argument above, Figure 1 is to show that the investigation of QoL in a local place encompasses all the three above-mentioned conceptual QoL perspectives. Local residents are economically and emotionally rational and they try to select the best possible place for living.
When judging subjective satisfaction (and, consequently, gaining personal subjective QoL factors), people perform evaluative assessment in which they compare their objective situation (e.g. their salary, their relationship with a neighbour, or their housing conditions) with an imagined ideal situation that they expect or aspire to attain (Tomaszewski & Perales, 2014) in some specific local place. The closer their subjectively experienced conditions are to their imaginations, aspirations and / or expectations, the higher their rating of satisfaction will be, the more positive subjective QoL factors will be gained (Copestake et al., 2009) . The relationship between local place specific external objective and individual internal subjective QoL indicators is complicated and not straightforward, thus, complex in predicting.
The Research Method to Reveal Local Place Specific Differentiate Patterns of Subjectively Perceived QoL
The further empirical analysis is aimed at investigating interdependencies among individual objective and subjective QoL factors as well as personal socio-demographic characteristics and ultimate individual subjectively perceived QoL at the municipal / local place level, using micro individual survey data. The observed relationships will be tested in separate samples of big cities, towns and rural areas -environments, representing different external local place specific QoL related socio-economic conditions. The characteristics of local places are described by selected macro level social indicators. The tested interdependencies are observed at the micro personal / individual level and investigated by means of linear regression statistical analysis.
Though social indicators are a common source of data in QoL research (Diener & Suh, 1997) , the regression modelling based analysis requires that the observed cases (i.e. residents, individuals) are described by all dependent and independent indicators, further included in the models. Social indicators provide averaged data, so they are not appropriate for regression analysis (Clogg, Petkova, & Haritou, 1995; Meyers, Gamst, & Guarinou, 2013) . Social indicators provide relevant data to define the local context, local external conditions and factors which may determine possibilities to have respective objective QoL.
Since it is not possible to statistically analyse the relationships between external local conditions and individual QoL factors, based on them, at the micro individual level (Clogg et al., 1995; Meyers et al., 2013) , the analysis could consider several parallel models, representing differentiate patterns of subjective individually perceived QoL, based on objective and subjective personal QoL factors using the data of samples from different socio-economical settings. It is expected that individual subjectively perceived QoL (QoLsubj) in a local place depends on, or could be influenced by, objective (Fobj) and subjective (Fsubj) individual QoL factors as well as personal objective socio-demographic characteristics (P): = ( ; ; ; )
The research aims at revealing and proving differences in the above-stated function (Eq. 1) of individually perceived subjective QoL in different socio-economic settings that are specific to big cities, towns and rural areas. Similar (in terms of the included parameters) regression models are further explored, using the data of the city, town and rural area samples. These different regression models, if proved statistically significant and significantly different, could be used to simulate the expected changes of individual subjectively perceived QoL, using exact model parameters, relevant to a certain development strategy.
In operationalized regression models, Fobj variables encompass objective QoL factors: personal characteristics, such as income, the level of education, objective health status and other. Those factors are, in part, subject to personal choice and respective life strategies, but could be also partially determined by external environmental conditions, i.e., objective QoL in local place specific opportunities. A set of Fsubj independent variables could include subjective evaluation of certain QoL domains, personal aspirations and expectations regarding external circumstances and objective QoL factors (as noted in the previous section).
Subjective evaluations, aspirations and expectationspersonal subjective QoL factors (Fsubj model variables) -could be partially explained by the expected impacts of sociodemographic characteristics of particular individuality (i.e., gender, ethnicity and social status) and time period (i.e., age, employment, etc.) specific (P) variables (Tomaszewski & Perales, 2014) . Entire households could also have distinct properties and characteristics which make their inhabitants particularly happy / satisfied or unhappy / unsatisfied with living in a local place. These may include factors, such as size, quality and appropriateness of the physical environment, geographical location, and neighbourhood characteristics -i.e., many of already mentioned objective QoL in a local place factors -which should be common to all individuals, living together (Tomaszewski & Perales, 2014) .
The above-reasoned conceptual model of individually perceived subjective QoL can be transformed, [with] the common equation representing the expected causal interdependency:
Figure 2 summarizes the steps of empirical research to reveal local place specific differentiate patterns of individual subjectively perceived QoL. This strategy is applied to investigate the expected differences in the case of Lithuania's big cities, towns and rural areas. First, the difference of the objectively measured QoL (QoLobj) in various local places should be reasoned and justified. To do so, a set of social indicators should be selected and compared by the means of descriptive analysis. Next, the appropriate empirical indicators should be chosen to describe personal objective and subjective QoL related factors (Fsubj, Fobj), building individual subjectively perceived QoL patterns. Then, personal factors (objective and subjective), included in the model, should be tested for mean value differences in all the investigated samples. When means values differences are considered to be statistically not significant (i.e., the hypothesis that mean values are not differentiate across samples is accepted), the effect (represented by regression model coefficients) of respective factor will be attributed to local place characteristics. However, if mean values of certain factor (Fsubj, or Fobj) variables are statistically significantly different across the investigated samples, this difference should be considered in modelling and predicting the expected individual subjective QoL perception; only a part of the effect could be attributed to the objective external characteristics whereas the remaining effect should be associated with factor value differences themselves.
Statistically proved patterns, derived by the means of statistical linear regression analysis, would describe how different objective external local place specific QoL factors are translated into individual subjectively perceived local place related QoL (QoLsubj). Finally, statistical regression models are to be tested for significance of its difference. monthly disposable income in cash per household (Table 1) , average subjective satisfaction (Table 2 ) and educational attainment (Table 3) in Lithuania's big cities, towns and rural areas. It can be concluded that, objectively, QoL in different local places varies. A direct and narrow conceptual approach based inference suggests that, according to the fact that objectively measured QoL in big cities is about 30% higher, compared to other towns and rural areas, a respective similarity could be also expected in subjectively perceived QoL. However, as shown in Table 2 , subjectively and at the micro individual level measured QoL does not differ, as expected. In the context considered here, the indicator of overall satisfaction with the present life should be used as an indicator, reflecting objective and subjective personal living conditions. Its value is almost equal. Evaluation and satisfaction with household's financial situation as well as satisfaction with a living environment could be used as indicators describing personal subjective QoL factors which could be included in the regression model, depicting the patterns of overall subjective QoL perception. Other cities, towns 6.7 5.7 8.6 3.
QoL in Lithuanian Cities
Rural areas 6.7 5.8 6.9
Differences in the population structure by the level of education (Table 3) suggest that the indicator of average education level also could be relevant when investigating different patterns in QoL perception in different socio-economic settings, since population structure by education differs significantly in urban and rural areas. It also explains the existing differences in external QoL conditions. The data provided above is sufficient to conclude that QoL, measured by objective external indicators, differs in different local areas. This difference does not correspond to the differences of subjectively evaluated QoL, measured as individual satisfaction with the present life (Table 2 ). This conclusion supports a general hypothesis and the expectation tested in the present research. It means that some pattern or a latent mechanism of subjective QoL perception, governing evaluations and weightings that are used by individuals, is different in different local places.
Differences of Subjectively Perceived QoL in Local Places: Model Reasoning, Analysis, Results Based on the European Social Survey Data
Theoretically expected relationships among QoL factors and outcomes are operationalized by selecting several personal objective and subjective QoL factors manifesting indicators and one variable, describing individually perceived subjective QoL as an outcome.
To demonstrate and investigate the relations between subjectively perceived QoL and personal objective as well subjective QoL factors across Lithuanian municipalities, averaged in the samples of big cities, towns and rural areas, the European Social Survey (ESS) round 6, completed in 2013, (http://www.europeansocialsurvey.org/) data is further used.
A conceptual background for independent variable selection reasoning has come from the above-cited previous research in the field of QoL in a local place. Income level and respective amount of assets owned by local residents depend, to some extent, on the local place of living and socio-economic condition based opportunities, provided here for local residents. The income level is treated as one of the individual objective QoL factors, related to the context of local places. Given the fact that income and asset ownership has multiple positive impacts (e.g. the promotion of household stability, enhancement of future orientation, increase of self-efficacy, self-esteem, etc.), it is assumed (Ferriss, 2006; Hong & Han, 2014) that income and economic assets may enhance life satisfaction and thus individual subjective QoL perception. Economic assets enhance the feeling of financial security. Financial security, therefore, can increase positive perceptions of life as a whole. Table 4 explains the selected variables in detail, providing information on the exact wording of the questionnaire questions and answer scales, used in the European Social Survey.
In the tested model, a personal objective QoL factor is represented by the household total net income ('hinctnta') variable, while the subjective material status evaluation is measured by an opinion on the ability to deal with important problems in life ('deaimpp') variable. It is expected that the ability to deal with important problems in life is being determined by persons' education, health conditions and other objective personal QoL factors, including household income, measured by separate objectively evaluated indicators. The 'deaimpp' variable is originally coded as ordinal. However, since more than seven categories are used in the regression model, this ordinal variable is treated as a scale variable 1 Policy and Public Administration Institute at Kaunas University of Technology. (2014). ESS6, main and supplementary questionnaire (Clogg et al., 1995; Meyers et al., 2013; Paternoster, Brame, Mazerolle, & Piquero, 1998) . A demographic and social structure of a community / society provides the basis for interactions that lead to satisfaction, subjective well-being and the overall subjectively perceived QoL in a local place (Ferriss, 2006) . The social structure may be considered in terms of socio-demographic characteristics of society, institutional composition, culture patterns and social psychological milieu of the community / society. Individual's interaction within the community is determined by the vitality of its formal and informal institutional structure and by one's degree of interaction within it. Vitality refers to the level of activity within the institution, such as the frequency of members gathering together, the interest and involvement of members, etc. Established cultural patterns also affect participation (Ferriss, 2006; McCrea et al., 2006) .
In order to include the evaluations of local place community qualities as a personal subjective QoL factor variable into the tested model, three indicators are used. As explained in Table 4 , these subjective evaluations include respondents' attitudes to trust, fairness and helpfulness of local place residents ('ppltrst', 'pplfair' and 'pplhlp').
An independent variable 'soc_trst_fair_hlp' is a calculated average of three variables that are used to investigate respondent's attitude to the social environment they live in ('ppltrst', 'pplfair' and 'pplhlp' original variables are used to calculate averaged index values of the 'soc_trst_fair_hlp' variable). The reasoning for building and using the averaged independent 'soc_trst_fair_hlp' variable is based on the fact that all these three variables are used to measure very close aspects in the framework of QoL phenomena and they correlate among each other. The Pearson's correlation coefficient value for 'ppltrst' and 'pplfair' is 0.627, for 'ppltrst' and 'pplhlp' it is 0.555, and for 'pplfair' and 'pplhlp' it is 0.485. These correlations are significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed), data, Lithuania, may -august 2013, edition 2. Retrieved from www.lidata.eu/ the number of valid cases exceeds 2000. Cronbach's alpha criteria value is 0.788, which indicates a high level of internal consistency for these three variables. It is expected that several variables would describe a particular QoL aspect more smoothly and with higher confidence, adjusting biases, possible due to specific question wording and respondents' personal attitudes to certain terms.
Variables 'eduyrs' and 'agea' (Table 4) represent individual objective demographic characteristics (denoted by P in the conceptual model) and preferences which in the present model are associated with respondents' age (variable 'agea') and the number of years of full time education completed (variable 'eduyrs'). Both of these variables are measured by numerical scales, so they are suitable for being included in regression models (Clogg et al., 1995; Meyers et al., 2013; Paternoster et al., 1998) .
The dependent variable (named 'happy_stfied', Table 4 ), included in the tested regression model (Figure 3) , is calculated as an average of two original variables data: 'stflife' describing how respondent is satisfied with life as a whole and 'happy' which was used to collect data about respondent's attitudes to theirs happiness. Both indicators are measured with the same number of numerically coded categories. The Pearson's correlation coefficient shows medium to strong correlation between these two variables. Correlation coefficient value is 0.739, correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed), total number of cases being 2045. Cronbach's alpha value is 0.847, which indicates a high level of internal consistency for 'stflife' and 'happy' variables (values near or above 0.7 are considered as standard for a reasonable level of accepting internal consistency of an index indicator) (Clogg et al., 1995; Meyers et al., 2013; Paternoster et al., 1998) .
However, the selection and reasoning of any set of variables and its usage is subject of a further scientific theoretical and methodological discussion. Some limitations in this research are also inescapable due to the fact that a different model, operationalized using a different set of certain indicators outcomes with different results. Table 5 provides descriptive statistics of all the selected variables operationalizing the investigated model of subjective individually perceived QoL. To statistically test the significance of differences of the means of variables, observed in several samples, two conditions should be satisfied: 1) variables data should be distributed normally; 2) variances of the compared variables must be homogeneous (Clogg et al., 1995; Field, 2009; Meyers et al., 2013; Paternoster et al., 1998) . In all 18 tests (six variables in three samples) null hypotheses of Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for normality were rejected and it has been concluded that the distribution of variables is normal at the 0.05 level of statistical significance (p values of all tests were below 0.05 level).
The variance homogeneousness of the above reasoned dependent and independent variables have been tested with Levene Statistic and one way ANOVA. The variances of 'happy_stfied,' 'soc_trst_fair_hlp', 'eduyrs' and 'hinctnta' variables are considered homogeneous (Sig. > 0.05) among three samples. Thus, statistical analysis of means differences significance could be done correctly (the exact levels of tested variances homogeneousness are as follows: Sig. happy_stfied = 0.250, Sig. soc_trst_fair_hlp = 0.053, Sig. eduyrs = 0.594, and Sig. hinctnta = 0.059). Variances of 'deaimpp' and 'agea' variables are not homogeneous among city, town and rural area samples (in both cases significance level value was 0.002).
So, the 'deaimpp' variable will not be tested for means differences. This does not prevent from including the variable into regression models. But since the means of the variable are very close to each other in different samples (Table 5) , it could be expected that this personal subjective QoL factor is perceived by individuals' relatively similarly and any effects onto the dependent variable, should be attributed to the place of living factor and the related objective external, local place specific, QoL factors, that are not measured directly at the micro individual level (as discussed above). On average, dealing with important problems in life is not differentiate among residents of big cities, town and rural areas in Lithuania; dealing with important problems in life is considered and perceived alike in different places.
Although descriptive statistics reflects some differences among mean value of respondents' age in different samples (Table 5) , the variances are not homogeneous and statistical significance of mean differences of age in populations could not be proved.
Finally, a One Way ANOVA (Field, 2009) analysis has been applied to test statistical significance of selected variables means differences in three independent samples and respective populations. Means of three out of four tested variables are significantly different among the three samples. Means of 'soc_trst_fair_hlp' variable (p = 0.054 > 0.05) are not differentiate significantly This finding leads to another preliminary conclusion, based on statistical proving that residents in different socio-economic settings treat social trust, fairness and helpfulness alike despite the observed differences in descriptive statistics. Following the interpretation of estimated mean, equality is similar to the one, provided above, considering the 'deaimpp' variable and its means equality among different local place representing samples.
One Way ANOVA test has confirmed statistically significant means differences among the samples measuring subjectively perceived individual QoL ('happy_stfie') as a dependent output variable as well as objective individual QoL factors reflected in total years of education and total family income ('eduyrs' and 'hinctnta' variables; p = 0.000 < 0.05).
The validity of the hypothesised causal structure is stated due to (1) formal tests of adequacy between the model and empirical data, and (2) statistical significance of coefficients, provided that the model is uniquely identified. Causal hypotheses are confirmed to the extent to which the model fits the data (Russo, 2009 ). An indicator of the goodness of model fit is the coefficient of determination, which is defined as the squared coefficient of correlation r and ranges between 0 and 1. The coefficient of determination is interpreted as the proportionate reduction of the total variation of Y by means of the explanatory X variables. Larger values of R 2 indicate that the Xs account for the total variation in Y (Field, 2009; Russo, 2009) .
Regression analysis has been done with separate samples data. In all the three instances, the 'eduyrs' variable has been found as the one least important in explaining change and predicting values of a dependent variable, i.e., individual subjective QoL in a local place perception. Since in two out of three compared samples the predictor was considered as not significant (p > 0.05; towns sample p = 0.347; rural areas sample p = 0.402) in predicting dependent variable values, the 'eduyrs' variable was removed from further iterations of analysis trying to find most appropriate and comparable explanatory models.
The regression analysis, done using three different samples data and including the four above-discussed independent variables, has resulted in regression models capable to explain and predict individual subjectively perceived QoL, measured by the 'happy_stfied' variable. According to the determination coefficient values, the most relevant has been the model based on the big city sample data; its R 2 value was 0.534. The town and rural area data based models have shown lower R 2 values: 0.341 and 0.414 respectively. These values still are sufficient to prove the appropriateness of the identified regression models to predict, to some extent, the variance of the dependent 'happy_stfied' variable.
The collinearity statistics for independent variables confirm that independent variables do not correlate among each other and are relevant to explain the variance of a modelled dependent variable in all the three regression models. I.e., predictors correlate significantly with the depended modelled variable (the tolerance values are highly above 0 and near to 1) (Field, 2009) . The normality of regression residuals distribution was estimated visually by estimating histogram charts. Based on the visual estimation, it has been concluded that residual values are distributed normally. Since samples are relatively big, some observed exclusions can not significantly impact the results of regression analysis.
Three different regression models, expected to justify differentiate patterns of individual subjectively perceived QoL in different local places, have been defined as the result of the above-described theoretical and respective empirical analysis. In Lithuania's biggest cities, towns and rural areas QoLsubj, measured by the 'happy_stfied' variable (based on European Social Survey 2013 year data), could be predicted by the following models: The analysis of independent variables mean differences has proved that within the set of four independent regression model variables only the mean of 'hinctnta' (i.e. one of objective personal QoL factors) is significantly different in the three investigated samples. Two indicators of personal subjective QoL factors -'soc_trst_fair_hlp' and 'deaimpp' -are perceived alike across the samples. So, it could be expected that objective external factors in the place of living do not influence significantly the values (but not latent effect on dependent subjective QoL in local place perception) of these indicators. Such micro individual survey data based observations correspond directly to the social indicators, describing objective and subjective living conditions in different local places, provided by the statistics office (Tables 1 and 2) .
Reflecting on the idea and aim of this research, it could be stated that household's total net income ('hinctnta') impacts a dependent variable partly by objectively observed difference of income level among the three groups. A part of impact, however, could be also attributed to the latent individual subjective OoL perception patterns, represented by differentiate regression coefficients which control this particular predictor. The effects on a dependent variable of the remaining 'deaimpp', 'agea' and 'soc_trst_fair_hlp' predicting indicators are attributed to the effect of latent local place characteristics that are not measured directly by social survey based data and respective differentiate patterns of subjective QoL perception. This assumption is supported by the fact that means values of these variables are not significantly different across the three samples.
The ANCOVA test should be applied in order to support this assumption (Field, 2009) . The ANCOVA 1 analysis (ANCOVA is short for Analysis of Covariance) examines the influence of an independent variable on a dependent variable while removing the effect of the covariate factor or factors. In the case of this particular analysis, an independent factor dividing the sample into three groups is the place of residence (with three categories) and covariate factors are 'soc_trst_fair_hlp', 'agea', and 'deaimpp' variables (excluding 'hinctnta' because its effect is attributed also to objective differences of means values across the samples) (Field, 2009 ). An ANCOVA is used to determine whether there are any statistically significant differences between the adjusted population means of three or more independent (unrelated) groups. If the difference exists, it is attributed to the effect of group characteristics.
ANCOVA first conducts a regression of independent variables (i.e. the covariates) on the dependent variable. The residuals (the unexplained variance in the regression model) are then subject to the ANOVA test. Thus, the ANCOVA tests whether the independent variable, or fixed factor (here place of residence), still influences the dependent variable (here 'happy_stfied') after the influence of the covariate(s) has been removed. If statistically significant influence of the factor is observed, then the conclusions about differentiate regression patterns in different samples (groups based on fixed factor variable) could be proved.
The ANCOVA test with 'happy_stfied' as a dependent variable, 'domicil' -as a fixed factor variable, and three predictors as covariates output with proving statistically significant differences of the dependent variable means among the three samples. The mean values of 'happy_stfied' after the impact of included covariates was removed are as follows: big cities -6.616, towns -6.204, rural areas -6.120. ANCOVA analysis results provide the background to conclude that regression models' coefficients controlling 'soc_trst_fair_hlp', 'agea', and 'deaimpp' variables effects represent differentiate patterns of individual subjectively perceived QoL under different socio-economic conditions of big cities, towns and rural areas in Lithuania, because these factors are statistically equal across the samples, but regression coefficients and mean value of output variable differ.
Discussion: Differentiate Patterns of Individual Subjectively Perceived QoL
European Social Survey (2013, round 6) Lithuania sample data analysis has confirmed an often-reported observation, stating that different levels of objectively measured OoL do not correspond to the individual subjective OoL evaluations which often tend to remain equal despite the changing levels of objective conditions. Similar trends are also observed reviewing the QoL describing social indicators data, provided by Statistics Lithuania. Thus, the investigation of the latent patterns of individual subjectively perceived QoL seems to be a relevant scientific problem, worth an empirical research-based solution.
Accepting the revealed regression models as statistically significant and fitting the survey data, it would be reasonable to compare their coefficients, thus, discussing different patterns of individual subjective QoL perception in big cities, towns and rural areas. Considering the subjective evaluation of a local place environment (including respondent's average opinion about local peoples' helpfulness, fairness and trust to them), it has been observed that the change of this factor would have a higher effect on individual subjective QoL perception in rural areas, compared to big cities and towns. This means, rural area residents are more sensitive to social environments and social interactions. This assumption is supposed to be relevant, as social environment in rural areas is more close and personal.
Another subjectively evaluated independent QoL factor, included in the tested models, is residents' opinion about their ability to deal with important problems in life. This factor has been also evaluated equally across the three samples, but regression coefficients are different, indicating differentiate patterns of individual subjectively perceived QoL. On average, the evaluation of the ability to deal with important life problems in Lithuanian big cities, increased by 1 point, would add almost 0.5 point to an average subjectively perceived QoL, measured by the combined general satisfaction with life and happiness indicator. Among rural area residents, this effect would be 0.4; it is even smaller in towns -0.3.
One of the guessed explanations could be based on the assumption that big city residents, having better objectively measured QoL conditions and dealing easily with important problems, tend to be more satisfied with life and happy because QoL here is objectively higher. Town and rural area residents value themselves as able to deal with life problems, but are less happy and less satisfied with life, because, measured objectively, the QoL in these local places is lower. This means that QoL related expectations are lower in the places where the objectively measured QoL is lower.
Respondent's age was only one personal socio-demographic indicator among the tested predictors of subjective QoL perception. A general conclusion can be drawn that an increased age results in lower satisfaction with life and overall individual subjectively perceived QoL. Differentiate patterns of the age effect have been also observed. On average, in the case of Lithuanian big cities, residents' age increased by 10 years would result in subjectively perceived QoL decrease by 0.26 point (in terms of 10 points dependent indicator variable measurement scale). In towns and rural areas this effect would be smaller, but also negative.
Household's total net income, representing objective QoL factors, was only one variable, statistically significantly different in big cities, towns and rural areas. Discussing coefficients differences, it could be noted that this particular objective QoL factor is most important in the local places, described as towns; here, the income change effect on individual subjectively perceived QoL would be most significant. Considering income change by rural area residents, they would react by the lowest change of subjectively perceived QoL. As already noted above, rural area residents value social environment instead of objective QoL factors.
The present research is inevitably limited in terms of number of predictor variables and the explanatory power of models. Nevertheless, the scope of the research is expected to be broadened by applying the proposed methodology on different cases, aiming at finding differences and similarities of the revealed regression models, thus, allowing broader assumptions and generalization of the results.
Conclusions
Considering the former scientific research based and reported observations which state that individual subjectively perceived QoL influencing factors could constitute different patterns of QoL perception, probably, differing from place to place, the article explores methodological possibilities to model statistically probable cause-effect relationships between objective and subjective QoL factors as predictors and individual subjectively perceived QoL as a dependent outcome variable, established and empirically observed in Lithuania's big cities, towns and rural areas.
Scientific literature review based analysis has provided a conceptual assumption that QoL in a local place is influenced by a range of objective and subjective personal factors as well as some socio-demographic characteristics of residents. European Social Survey round 6 (2013) data has been used to operationalize a conceptual model. Variable variances and other descriptive characteristics have been tested, an operational model has been built, using the average satisfaction with life and happiness indicator as a dependent outcome variable as well as respondent's age, household's total income, ability to deal with important problems in life, and attitude to social environment (including trust, helpfulness and fairness of locals) as independent predictor variables. One supposedly-relevant indicator, a total number of years spent in various forms of education, has not proved as statistically significant, influencing individual subjectively perceived QoL.
Multiple linear regression analysis has resulted in revealing three statistically significant regression models that are able to explain 30-50 % of individually perceived QoL indicator variance in Lithuanian big cities, towns and rural areas. Differentiate coefficients values of regression models coefficients are considered to be representing individual subjective QoL perception pattern differences.
Some main characteristics of the revealed individual subjective QoL in local place perception patterns follow. The most important factor in predicting and explaining individual subjective QoL in local place perception is the attitude towards the ability to deal with important problems in life. The attitude towards a local social environment is a more important factor in rural areas. An objective factor of material QoL -household's total net income -is most influential in local places, described as towns. Those and similar observations have been provided as the ones, justifying differentiate patterns of individual subjectively perceived QoL patterns in different local places.
